March 20, 2022 (edited May 22, 2022)
Participation Eligibility
Galva Youth Sports Association (GYSA) programs and activities are offered to youth that attend Galva
schools and/or have their permanent residency in the Galva School District. If a participant does not
meet these requirements, they will not be allowed to participate. Participants must also meet age or
grade requirements to participate.
If a participant does not meet all eligibility requirements and resides in a community that doesn’t offer
the sport or the age specific opportunity, a request to participate should be made verbally or by email to
the GYSA Sport Coordinator of the program of interest. If a participant that does not meet the eligibility
requirements is allowed to participate, an “out of district” fee will be charged to participate. The “out of
district fee” will be $25.00 and will be added to the regular registration fee.

Registration Deadlines
The Galva Youth Sports Association (GYSA) will set Registration Deadlines for most programs. The
deadline to register by will be communicated on all fliers and on the www.galvayouth.com website
where on-line registration takes place. Registration Deadlines are set to allow the GYSA Sport
Coordinator time to communicate participation numbers to the League Coordinators, select and
communicate with volunteer coaches, divide teams, distribute equipment, order uniforms, schedule
practice times and create game schedules If necessary. Late registrations create many challenges when
coordinating a program or activity. GYSA is committed to providing youth sport opportunities, so
turning a late registration away is difficult for GYSA, but may be necessary. If you have missed the
registration deadline and have an interest in registering your youth for a GYSA program you are
encouraged to contact a GYSA representative immediately. Decisions on late registrations will be made
by the Sport Coordinator of the program of interest. If a late registration is allowed, there may be
additional fees for obtaining a uniform.

